1. **CONVENE REGULAR MEETING**

2. **APPROVE MINUTES** – February 21

3. **CHAIR’S REMARKS**

4. **MANAGER’S COMMENTS**

5. **SELECTBOARD COMMENTS AND COMMITTEE REPORTS**

6. **PUBLIC PARTICIPATION**

7. **LIQUOR COMMISSIONERS**
   A. Renewal of First Class Liquor License and Outside Consumption Permit - Delta Pie Brattleboro, LLC, d/b/a Ramunto’s Brick Oven Pizza
   B. Renewal of Second Class Liquor License – W G Daley, Inc., d/b/a Vermont Country Deli
   C. Second Class Liquor License – Avenue Grocery, LLC

8. **WATER AND SEWER COMMISSIONERS** - None

9. **UNFINISHED BUSINESS**
   A. Police-Fire Facilities Building Project - Update

10. **NEW BUSINESS**
    A. Route 142 Speed Limit
    B. Brattleboro Community Justice Center (BCJC) Memorandum of Understanding
    C. Approve Grant Application – Homeland Security Equipment Special Operations Enhancement Grant, Fire Department
    D. Committee Matters
        (i) Approve Request from BASIC (Brattleboro Area Skatepark Is Coming) to Remove Joe Bushey due to Relocation from Area
        (ii) Announce BASIC and Other Committee Vacancies
    E. Tour of Library Renovations

11. **CORRESPONDENCE/FYI**
    A. Warrants

12. **MEETINGS**
    See enclosed Town Calendar

13. **ADJOURNMENT**